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I will tell at pnblit auction to tbd Highest Md.ler fcr eash in front of the Clerk'i 09

on tbe flret MunltV in March A. O.. 1378, the following describedla the town ol ocranton,
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cecessariea of life for many a poor
family. Now that ibo-- mills have
been seized, where is that crust of
bread to come from? Ah. there ia

one known ' fact, that "necessity
knows no law," "the craving of
hunger no bounds" Tbe results,

faoa, or so mecu toafiui . w m M.i.i j hi. M.n, oti.u .v pv. rmuti auutuoaai somDeaeitioi
and alt coat- - Perm rial property wiU be sola when it eaa be lotted, rti i

pbatfcally declared that he had

OL'y "voters I" Now the question

is on what grounds witl tbe legisla-

ture decide the problem. Tboso

better posted on this matter can
from above oauibers decide whether

Ocean Springs will be Incorporated

or not. The mingling echoes of
Drrmioa or Sictio.Krs. !

sFEIPAT. ' . 4, I87U.

Thb Ticksburg Itereld bars the
aist volume of Col. Claiborne's
history of Mississippi is Written,
and only needs transcribing to be

ready for the printer.

'" The Mobilo Register hat laid
aside its old material and donned a

beautiful new dres, wbiuh makes

it look as young as a girl of eighteen

lie Register U a staunch and true
defender of democratic principles
and an ably edited paperjtad sLould
be well 0portod.

from the present, arc predicted to
be fearful. It will terminate inJ"yes!" and "nol" cao-e- s anything Lou 1 and 4

Nut Tuesday, the 8tb, our leg
islatore MMmMe si Jackson.

! .

A. Kirkwocd,
but harmony confusion necessarily
follows. Great prejudices are feared. Mam Twain baa Uken charge of

tie editorial columns of the Ilarv- -

the charred remnants of his wagon
were foond by tbe rooJside rome tlx
nvles east of Canton, ot what is

known as the forty acre field.
Suspicion was directed to a negro
man named Tom Lyons, alias Mote
Smith. He was last seen with
Miliner late in the afternoon prior to

the dircovery of the body of tbe
murderedman, and had not been seen
since, onlilToesday last. Ho was in-

dicted some fifteen months ago and
a large reward" was offered for his
arrest. Mr. B. F. telly, with tbe
assistance of a negro man named
Harry Saulsberry came cp with

the acenspd, Monday last near Ed-

wards Depot and arrested him.
They brought him to Canton AS

above stated, where he was identi-
fied and lodged io jail to await trial
at our next circuit court.

Wkal Nfllf
M )bil Register.

A m ichine such as was never seen
in Mobile before, has jint been
erected in the wood yard 6f Messrs.
A. C. Danner & Co. It is a steam
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but nothing more seriois.
Innocent.ford Court nt.

imisfcirrt siws. 5 l 4W. G. Tomer,
. Thi Atlanta' Constitotion calls

Senator Blaine the "Bloody-shi- rt 4Ne.
4lloH . J n. 1 nw Woe , '

B 1 tee. 1 se 1 see. 2 ee 4 of ne 1Blaine, the Hot Springs refog.e.'' The Stonewall block in" Meridian
Sw ) of nw ) aw t ol sw i ne i of a 4was destroyed by fire last week

ol BW ( or rw t e ul af
W 1 of aw 4 13 ne 1 ot ae 4The block contained twelve stores

and workshops, alt of which con
tamed stocks of goods. Thero was

D H. Broom.
Kamnel Mallet

Evidence of a returning pros-'per- il;

in the Sonth accumulates. An

nged lady in Wake count, North
Carolina, has just cut her third set
of teeth.

0 the fits, page of ibis f&3ae

will be found an open letter from

We. E. Chandler, in which be

John Finler
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something (should things not change)
that will be ever sadly remembered
by Pascagoula. It wll be far worse
than the Pittsburg riot; have a

darker page on Pa?cagonl'8 history
than does the yellow-fev- er feason-Wha- t

are our young men, who

have been employed ii the lumber
business, to do 1 Can they remain

idle? There ia a future for them;
there is a day ahead that to earn a

living will be to them impossible
a rainy day. It is in the prime of

life that they must prepare for that
day. There are a great number of

our young men who hive worked
and laved up a small sum with the

bright hopes of ooe day, with the

aid of this amount, to realize a

larger. Where is that proud hope,

once so bright and promising?
That bright star so radiantly shining
in the free heavens of prosperity has

become wholly covered with this
cloud, acd what are our young men

to do? Many xiay say go at some-hin- g

else? "It is easy to command,

Wm. Crowley, est.
T'aoe. Tanner
Cha.-le- Lane
A. Ponill
Looisiatet St ingle Company

The Boston Traveller thinks it h
"one of tbe most hope nl signs of the
times"' that Senators Conkling and

Blaine have lecorm reconciled, tit
though the welfaie of tie nation de-

pended in ai.y perceptible degreo
upon the friendships or antipathies
of any two of its citizens, no matter
how eminent they might be. Blaine
and Conkling have been sulking at
each other like overgrown school-

boys for twelve years for the past
few months at tbe same high school

but their scowls of defiance, and
gramaces ol hatred have never had
any apparent effect npon the public
mind or convulsed even the party
to which they both belonged. Per
haps the con?ciou-ne?s- - of this fact
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axe or wood-splitt- er splits np
firewood as fast as a steam taw A. V. neyer

will saw the same up iu'o stoveshows op some of the frauds of
lengths. Mis-e- -. Daanrr fc Co.

no insurance on any.
Okolona Mates: Two freights cn

M. &,. 0. railroad collided, south of
Guntown, last Sunday. Nobody
was seriously hurt. The engineers
reversed their ensines, and jumped
for dear life. The loss of the
company will foot up $15,000- -

Kemjer Herald: Mr. Soulter,
who has been boarding with Mr.
RoKiibaum at DeKa'b. was leisurely
walking along Christmas day
when oco of the legs popped,
and upon examination both bones
above the ankle were 'ouod broken.
A strange and sad accident.

getting Mr. Hayes into the white
boose.

Vrv Dererssnow eaw their wood by nteam power
to any length desired by their Geo. Deltas

8 Crenehaw
Ambrose Browncustomers, Fplit it by steam power

as Sue as wanted, and order it from Krnest Booth
Heirs of Pauline Perey
aiiae Alice Kuoththeir main office by telephone.

Th alf at PMl.
Chsrlee Routb

The wire of Judge Chieolm, who

was killed some months since in

Kemper coimty, has been rewarded
by receiving an appointment aB

clerk in the treasury department at
Washington.
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From our correspondent at Pen- -
Natchez Telephone: Wo reeret lo H 8. Kontb

Terence Rontb
WeHet

has bad more influence to bring
about a state of concord than their sacola, we have the following:

'Fboe. HavardPessacola, Dec. 29. 1877.
Severe pale last night doina; con W. E. Steedmutoal hostility to Mr. Hayes. It 8w qr

8e qr of sw qr tea, 4 sw qr of w qr
SwqrofeeqrMatthew Golfsiderable damage to the shipping atwould be a pleasant eight to see

men, all men, in accord, but it is this port. Am. schooner r. L. c ni w at ol jw qr w bl w nl oz te qr
Lot 3 . 84, lots
N bt of nw or

C0NGBES8 meets next Thursday,
the 10th We hope our Mississippi

representatives in that body will
try and help our people out of the

timber and lumber seizures, which

is raining the business of the const.

liichaidson was driven aground

learn, by yesterday's of
the de ith of Judgo Thomas Shack --

leford.a native of Mississippi, and
brother of oni estcmed friend
Judge G. W. Shackleford, of Fay-
ette. Judge Thos. Shackleford was
for many years a resident of Canton,
Miss., and at ono time ch ef jmtice
of the supreme court of this tita-e-

He died in New Orleans day belore
yesterday, and --his body will be
taken to Canton tor interuieat.

quite verging on the ludicious, this
magnifying 'he importance of their near Muscogee Lumber Do.'s whiif E ht ne qr of ee qr

E hf of ue or of nw ar

but it is hard to obey. ' Go to our
large Southern cities, and the num-

ber of idle young men speaks well

for (he prospects opened to a young
man. It is not only hopes that arc
blasted, but bare-face- d starvation
sliows itself at many doors, far more

Lots 'i and 3will be got off. wilhout damage;
steamer Mollio Gratz, complete 8bflotsland3discord into a national event

There are a great many more hope
e qr ef nw qr ot nw qr and nw qrof ee qr

W hf e hf of nw ar see S sw qr of nw qrwreck and runk; a French baik ltber foremast and was driven ashore Se qr of se qrful signs of the limes being eagerly tote J, 4 aud d
sought utter in the business hor- -

rizou than the reconciliation of

Lot 3 fronting 101 feet oa bay by !43 feet

Lot 3
Honse and lot
House and lot
Honse aud lut.(I97)
House and lot

numerom than many of onr readers

can imagine. A.8triijgbr cannot
conceive mouths that tbefe mills
feed ; the writer has seen and knows

Canton Mail: A gang of thieves
broke into the store house of Mr.
G. Kemp t Calhoun Sia'ion.

baker's dozen Conkings or Blaincs

It is said the Tennessee legisla-

ture is going to introduce the
Moffct whisky bell j unch to ratae
money to pay of the public debt.
It would be wise in our legislature
to pass a similar law. Theie's mil-

lions in it, i
m

Wb letup hat Gen. Lowry and
Jadge Mayers (tost heavily Jby. the

can furnish.
la.--t Sunday night and carried off Sw qr of aw qr and se qr of ae qrof what be sneaks. It is our in about a thousand dollars worth of

t
I 48.
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near Perd do railroad will he hard
to float; Am. schooner Sajlio W.
Kay lo-- t three marts and bowsprit;
Br. baik Britania, dragged foul the
Sallio VY. Kay the bark only
slightly damaged; Br. bark Ocean
Pearl los: timber which was along
side for cargo; Xor. bark 0terio
is aeroond near Barkley's Point;
Am. schooner Rebecca A. Carter
was slightly damaged by the Br.
ship Fair Wiud dragging afoul of
her; other vessels were damaged
and the wharves injured. L.

tention in writing this article to

give to distant patrons cf this paperA great . deal has been said

111. Wvatt . '
4 . P. V rd

Allen 'Junior

Samuel McCan

Mies M. A. Bteede

Charles P. Coleman
Uandall Hathhora
Robert Dill
Mies t. Alexander
.)h Jrseph
8. Kabjr

Miss Sntan Ratter
John Hawkins
Epliraim Johnson
Charles Bender
Dr. 8. A.Mulosis
Cicero Byrne
Joe Davis
Jubu Shaffer
Jos Pleiwy
Allen Daimler
8. V McKay
Thos. Carter
lteu. Hnmphries
Lnke Uisell
Keley Powell
Mrs. L. Wilkinson
J. E. Sarrazin. et.
Snrrnziu Ac Hannahs
Mr. F. ttyder

Sedoin Krebs, et.
Mrs. Addie Cassard
Jueiah Miller
M.Ouicuardest,

groceries. dry goo'ls, etc. Kemp,
with two friends, followod the trail
and cume op with a nrro man onthrough the State press of lato in a true, brief and sad account of

regard to the retrenchment policy of the Gil Nicholson place and found
twenty dollars worth of stolengoods
in his pos.-es.-iio-n. lie was arrowed

what results have and will follow

from the proceedings of the men

sent here by our free and
reformed government. It is not

failure of the Brandon bank; in fact
that tbey4JtTaImo!t ruined. ; Thej

JiaveSf ned over all their property
to meet the rcppousibilitles of the

and brought to town and coufii.ed
in jul.

Ke Tlaber Beizarce Here Op.institution and save the creditor?. only men in lumber that suffer, but,
in the language of a citizen who

Meridian Mercury: In the midst
of the d onkcii revelry, yesterday,
a party of a voung whitemen and a
party of darkeys met at the Jones

preset .

Mobile Regiater.

The timber agent? are seizing
all logs along the

Pascagoula and Dog rivers io Mis-

sissippi and Alabama. The maps

House corner, drunk all around, so

iiouae ana tot
Honse and lot
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tut.
Lot 30 Scrtutoa
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ville except Emauuel Dees' part
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knows, "many others that have
made advances on logS, etc." To
the government we can truthfully

say : "Hundreds from this
that are innocent, and have never

stated. Tho irrepressible conflict of
races was inaugurated between them,

Our democratic legislature, and
while we are fully aware of the
popularity of this side of the ques-

tion, still we feel that retrenchment
might be carried a little too far in
our zenl to carry on the affairs of
the commonwealth in an economical
manner.

We do not believe the people's
money should bj wantonly-squandere-

by those who have the power
to legislate, neither do we think
that the great and growing State ot
Mississippi should be fettered and
hampered in the many public im
provements sadly needed, for the
want of appropriations of .ufficient

ho-- e in the government land officeand a nezro got cut two gashes in
the back. The wound is represented
to be not serious at all. Somecommitted depradattons on your Corole Boe

N arret J. Baptist
Mrs. M. Colereau
J. B. Cnartiwt
Victoria Lewis

Arrests were made, and Pete SlerahDds."

Oceaa Spnaga Troaalea. mon. Sid Rainev and Brown

Thb Vicksburg Commercial is
cow called by many of our ex-

changes the "best paper in the
Slate," and we believe they are
about correct. TLere is certainly a

lreshness and vim in the get up of
the Commercial not found in any

journal of our acquaintance.

Mr. Daves has given oat word
that be will receive no presents on
the occasion of the silver wedding
at the white house, on the 30th
jnst.N. 0. Times.

Probably he feared the
dollar presents

might be run in on him.

Sprawling were placed under bond
to appear before the nwror ih's"Scalpel," a citizen of this place Betry ScoU

James Cowartest.judging from the tonor of his articlo morn'ng. Brown Sprawling, ns
was recently reported in the Mercuryhas given the tab his views on

show only 8.J per cent, of the ljr.ds
within six miles of those rivers to
be government land?, and it is a
well known fact that the good tim-

ber of the lands near the riven was
cut away previous to the war. Tlin
agents of the government are, how-

ever, taking advantage of the pov-

erty of the log men who are not able
to delend themselves in the courts,
and are taking all the logs that they
can find, utterly regardless uf title.

When the government of the
Uniied Sta 03 overrides its own
laws, ond docs so to oppress the
people whom it should protect, how
cao it expect thar tbe laws will be

h already under a peace bond.
this subject in rather a partialsums to carry out tnese much lelt Keir.ptr Herald: Last Thursday
6train: tho writer, representing asenterprises. The state should help S hf of se qrevening Uev. J. U. U. roiher, pasto

build a railroad from the seaboard ae qr ol ee qrhe does, this journal, visited this of tbe Presbyterian churcb at the
placi was thrown Irom bis bugy

VV, K. Howell
Murhiwu At Cameron
Inkeown
John A- - Phillips
O- - E. Caldwell
John R. Little
J. L Clark
E. E. Fletcher
Martha Mclunis
To be Moor
Peter Seamore

home of modern Cicero and Demos. Sees. 33 S3 2ti andthrough the interior of her soil; the
and seveiel.y hurt. While comitiglegislature ought to make an appro theue?, where the winds even, to

some. brin inspiration from the

Lot 9 bl. 51 Ocean Springs
Frrgei io place Ocean Spiiugs
Residence
Int.
K hi of ne or

We Fee by some of our exchanges
that Hon. C. E. Hooker has been

priation for the improvement of
navigation in the Cbickesawhav graves of these orators in an aston

across the causay ou the east side
of the railioad his horse became
frightened and started to run. After
running a hundred yaids or mure
thepareon was violently thrown out

Ne qr of ne qr nw qr of ne qr sw qr of ue qr nerespected and obeyed by the people?ishing way, armed with a true andspending a few days at home with

lis friend?. We hope he will not
river; we should have another ap-

propriation for the opening of the Ed mood Ryan est.impartial pen (wait, ye night
forget to assist in getting us out of ot the bnjrsrv and tell about ten leetmopers, try. again your attempted

below into the ditch. Dr. Georgethe log 8oizurcs in this section when
mouth of the Pascagoula river (for
"ve do not believe we will ever get
possession of the money once appro

was present and began on exhe returns to Washington. We, of.

Yet the people are submitting to
these highhanded measures with a
patience that is astonishing, believ-
ing that tho authorities at Washing-
ton will noun check Mr. Carter and
the other sgen's in their unlawful
proceedings. We hope that when
congress reassembles they will at
once send a committee to Louisiana,

foul work of the 26th alt., it rpcaka
for itsell) has gathered a few notes
trusting they will find among some

auiination of his wounds, finding ibe
this part of tbo State, greatly need priated for that purDoae). With nuiBt serious one on Ins right side.

His mouth was badly cut and had to

qr ol nw qr
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Residence lot 3 b. 34 Ocean Springs
Int. nw q - of nw qr
Lot. 9 aud IU bl. 31
Seashore House
1 lot iu Porter propertr
Lou 19 and 30 bl. 17 , -

H Jtise end land near Ocean Sp; ings

these rivers opened and this rail
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Mrs. M. P. Bret
tteo. Hubbard
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Mis. M. V. Periu
R. J. Harp
Mrr. M. Anderson
Mrs. A. W.Jordan

the aid of vise and judicious con

gresmen.
of our readers an interested party
We have spoken to several in
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besiwjdup. Several other bruises
were found on his licrsnn. He was Mississippi and Alabama, to inves

road built, Mississippi would, within
a few years, be amply repaid in the
increase of commerce and trade that

fluential citizens on this subject andAn orange tree in the Azores in removed to his home at Mr. McCa
find that they are mostly all opposedone year produced 20,000 oranges, tigate the doings of thee timber

agents. We promise them somelebb's and is now rapidly recover
to incorporation. The patty lor inwoo'd be brought to her shores, andwbicb were exported in perlect con

dition to England. N. Y. Son. rich developments, worthy of theing.

Vicksburg Herald: About halfcorporation based their reasons on olden time, when carpet-bagger- sshe would build up a large and
flourishing seaport city on her ownWe wilt ventnre the assertion were in their glory, and Mr. Hayes'past tevrn o'clock, on Christmasthib foundation: the village, as can J lot iu kyau tract
soil. be seen, needs improvement, streetsthai the man who wrote the above

was so foil .of Christmas "fixius"
fie qr ol se qr
In. Ladnier Confirmation

"southern policy of peace was m
augurated.

morning. Bill SiinmonB, a colored
porter at Mr. Henry Leypn's saloon,
shot and killed a bootblack named10 open, sidewalks to repair, etc.

Mrs. M. E. Bnrton
James Tartavo
Clement Keamnre
Jamee Haycock
Praneii Morau
Joe Dick
Angn 4 Ladaier
Dennis Nora
W. C. Davidson
Steede ei Tanner
Mo.ee Ctok
loner Mrakea
A. C- - ttteede

FIELD JOTTIXCl BY I!f NOCBlvT.that he could not tell an orange The party against gives these rea MARINE AND COMMERCIALBill Harris The circumstances of
sons a thrust by asking tbo ques the shooting as far as we can relate

them, are as follows: Bill Harris ran
NEWS- -

PORT CHARGES.

from a railroad bridge, and that he

imagined oranges grew on trees as
large as white oaks, and that the

tions: bow is It to be done? where

House and lot
Part lot 41 Scranton
Nw qr
House and lot Scranton
House and lot Moss Point
Lou II and 13

Ocean Springs, Jan. 1, 1878.

RESULTS OP LOO SEIZURES. - into the saloon and caught his All YeMete wriTiir between the I5th ofis the labor lo come from? where
Mt end loth ot November nut report atfruit wai the size f huckleberries. qnerautine elation before tbe will be permit

The new year has dawned npon
as and gladly it is welcomed by

Sw qrof ne qr sw qr of a qr of 3 a bf of nw qr
nw or of near

friend Bill Simmons' "Christmas
gift.'' Tbe latter was carelessly
handling a pistol belonging to Mr.
Doug. Clarke, and thinking it was

ted ro eoc Dor.
Phriician tbartre S5 for boerdin? each Tee- -

is the money (0 come from to make
our villago what fancy pictures it
will be? are we not now burdened

3W qr
bf 7many. How many gocd resolutions hfofswqrofS w hfeel. An extra charge of aud coet. ofTHB cry of "fraud" is now being

shrieked by prominent republicans Sw qr hf rw qr w bl ol as qr aw qr of aw qrere to-d- made that will be carried ebemtcale. for fnmigatioa.
A rerage draft of water on the bar from Mar

to November 17 feet; November to Mav 16 ft.down with taxes? All these ques auo w nt ana se qr ot sw qr
Ne dr ee or of nw urwho took an .active part in the or?? It is a question that three K hf ot nw or a bf of sw orVeteele coming to Ship Inlaod uoall? enter

presidential campaign and the
tions have received the consideras
tion of many and the answers are to

am qr nw qr Ol ne qrhundred and sixty-fiv- e days can at tbie port.

empty pointed it at Uill Harris,
saying, "Now I'll give you a Christ-
mas gift." The iustrument proved
to be loaded, and going off, killed
Harris almost instantly. Tbe

n ni ol ne qr bf of aw qr a bf of se qr of S fruraltof water at boid leiana zi reel.
Sw orChxrgee eame at above, except lighterage of

unknown.
only answer. Does tbe new year
drive from our portion of the coast oailaet we ana water M per gaitoa.

OFFICE Of THE PASCAGOULA STAR.)coroner's jury held an inquest over
that dark and threatening cloud

brakefield place in Oeeaa Springe
K ht of nw qrof 17 a hf of ne qr a hf of sw qr
W hf of e hf e bf of nw qr bf tw qr of twqr
K bf of nw qr aw qr of aw qr ne qr vf a qr
Loul3aiKf3
Lou 4 and S see 35, loU I 3 3 and n ht lot 4
Ail of3aad 10 loU 4 i and 6 see 13. a hi lot 3

THB TWO PETITIONS.

The resolution of our estimable tbe dead body and gave a verdict

electoral conspiracy. We should
not wonder if Mr. Hayes is becom-

ing little nervous, and is begin
ning to believe that a man who

fraudulently nsurps the presidential
chair will have a tough time of it
during his term. .

that so tyrannically hangs, like tbe

'1 Bandar, Jan. i. lava, )
(For the week ending Jam. 3.J

ARRIVED.
(No Arrival!.)

CLEARED.

in accordance with the above H'-,-

'facts. , , , -sword of Damocles, over our com-

munity ? If it "does not the result
Nw or of ew or ae or a hf of ee or e hf of aw or

friend Mr. Vancleave, having been
accepted, the petitions are circu-

lating from house to boose some
a . i- - - .

We learn from the Aberdeen Fx- - o ei oi ae qr
8 bf t bf ot awqr t bf of a qr
Sw qr t bf of tw qr see 10 a hf of ne qr

Am bg Snwanee, Sawyer, 345 lone, Penaaeola,will' be fearful. - How few of our
ballaet, or master.

Nor bk Admete, Moeee, S01 lone, Mobile,
tmlWt bv maeter.

people know the circumstances of signing immediately, oners Hesi
aminer of the 27th ultn tbat an un-

fortunate affray occurred in that
town on last Friday evening be

JOHrf CABaa, Sheriff end Tax Collector ol Jackson County, Mutt.

tating, and soma wishing to ' beour laboring class. xMake no dis Nor bk Frithief, Anderson, 2S tone. Tone.

tween Mason U. Uummings, esq., bnrg, 15,tSU eoh. rt. umber aon w.eu eqp.
ft Inmher. bv Hereier dc De&aet.tinction as to condition, fo? We' are neutral, have refused. Now who's

to gain? A question that the ma M. McCabtht, Prea. J. L. Mcbpht, Vioa Pre H. M. FaiKin, Beefand Frank Bogers, which was merb H BaoVligg, Voes. 150 tons, Havana.all human, children ff the same IJH sup R lumber, j nueter.
VESSELS IN PORT,

eaaa.
jority and legislature can only

brought on by the use of very
language by Cummings

Pistols were freely used by both
God, working for the ame end, and
will be judged alike; jgjve your sym answer. It is with the greatest

Sirens. Jergeneen W
Oer bk Bernhard, Zeroott 64parties, Cummings receiving two

MOBILE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets (April 1877) $684,716 76.
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aioa- -
impatience tbat the two parties live
wailing for tbe assemblage of our

pathies to (hem aft. Who is to
suffer from tlia action of the U. S. wounds one in the band, and one Am be Jeo E Cbase, Patterson, Seeking.

Gen. N. B. Fobbest, who died
not long since at Memphis, in" his
will requested that his body be in-

terred among the confederate dead
in E'.mwood cemetery, at that city.'
"It is ray wUh," says he, "that my
remaint t'lall rest with those who
were my comrade in . war, and
shared with me the danger and
perils of battle-field- s, fighting in a
cause we believed it was oar duty
to uphold ec maintain." The
sword and pittol with which he
Jroght in the Confederate army, Le

in the wrist wuicn are not con ecHooaiiu.
Asia Ariadne, Brer 378marshals? fWf tne sidered dangeronj; and Major S.government

Not by any Am sea Monadnock, Oaasenee,be the suffeEjLrty? A. Jonas, of tbe Lxamioei, in en
Making speciIt of tbe "Life Eodowmenf sni "Yearly Beowable.'- r

be said that onr deavoring to prevent difficulty andmeans, vaq.y- -

aodcr setters, ,.,..ib
Total tonnage ia pert .....3049

LUMBER STATEMENT,govsrument-- freest institution. bloodshed, received a blow trom a Hat Fatal ta WleWwe aael rathatsM eiae ersaB?laailesB v $'i44Jwt). (
Cleared from Sept. I, 7 te Bept.

legislat are. The pen t ions that have
been circulated for the past week
have quite a sensation and lively

canvass. The petitions to-d- ay stand
thus: against corporation, 170; for,
68. Tbe holders of the latter peti-

tion, judging from the voice of its
leaders, have not circulated their
petition on Mr. Yancleave's resolu

cudgel that was intended for Rogers,
and a bullet through his arm tbat

Tbe foliewtag art a lew of tbe policies paid'I. 77,..........................'.,r'',te"
Cleared nioee Sept. I. IS;7.. 6,137 ,XM Wm H Karler. Mobile. 4la.. ...3 ,m I Oscar W gaewart, Msetpbie, Tees JJTwas intended for Cummings. Thomas W Baker. Monroe Ce. Miet. .

on earth i tins taking care of its
people? 8cit can when it steals
from the Cipher and her fatherless
little one the only crust of bread
earned by w,e sweat of a brother's

,wej WmA Fraaier, upeliaa, la... .
ia 1 'Job Bender, Cleveland, Tea. IOM.. 3.5O0 B H Krwia, Camdaa.Canton Mail: Tbe murder of

" siuce uec il ........ ii- -i

Total SJWI
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f- .k alwkv us mv eeat shoold

Jassee S aautb, Moutgoaserj, s....f.10OOU O S iiuUaaa, Columbas. Oaleft to his ton. Was. a. Forrest,
witk lb irjunction to ute ibera

avr calle-- l ipon to do to in
Fnr frill arnlsnetinaa .ncl. t. T. V T"l AVT7T VTl mvmmL nTnut PoinL Mia. I

Austin Miliner some eighteen
months ago, ia still fresh in the
minds of oar people. They will

ifmember thai bis charred body and

& H. MoMAijIIili, Qnutd Bay, Aiai,: or A. a PICKENa, tpotW e4Vt, Misbiatwor flutlful OVtvrOw r It ia known be added for lamber shipped ia veeeele aader
eoaeMaf lieeaea, not aleariiif ai Casio at
Ueaee

tion, as to day the holder ot the
petition of the opposing party m

T fctKsUeffvic ol his country 10 us that IroV . mill coma tha Bept


